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Blain Brown Makes submitted some time ago by the
Jansscn Drilling comnanv was filed.

lailverion where he lived until 1809,
then moved to Portland For the past
21 years he had nude his home withWISE USE OFNEW YORK STOCKS

Closing Quotations by Associated Press

SKYSCRAPER

STRIKE TIES-D-P

HIGH BUILDINGS

TAX MESSAGE

. SENDS STOCKS

TO NEW HIGHS
New York, March 3 (IP) Wall

street today expressed lis favorable
reaction to President Roosevelt's
proposal to tax corporate surpluses
by bidding industrial shares to new
highs since 1931.

Automobile Issues led the rise with
General Motors crossing 62 for the
first lime since 1929 Chrysler ap-

proached the 100 mark Studebaker
and Hudson made new hfg'is. Nash
was in demand at fractionally high-
er prices. Motor equipments also
were in demand with several of
them in new high ground for the

d fio:'i
Liggett & Myers B 106 ,
Liquid Carbonic 37?t
Montgomery Ward 3"'a
Nash Motors 31
National Biscuit 33'i
National Dairy Product 24';
National Distillers 31
Pacific Gas & Electric 34'
Packard 12',
J C Penney 73
Pcnn R R 36 'i
Phillips Petroleum 43
Public Service N. J. 43"'i,
Pullman 48
Scars Roebuck 64'4
Shell Union
Southern Pacific 36'i

iStandard Brands 16'4
standard Oil of California 45"i
Standard Oil of New Jersey fil'i

Alaska Juneau 1&'3
Allied Chemical & Dye 181
Americnn can 126"1,
American Commercial Alcohol 30'a
American 6c Foreign Fower 8
American Power & Llgnt 03
American Smelling & Rcf
American Tft T 174

American Tobacco B 8714
Anaconda 3Ji
Atchison 76
Atlantic Rcf 33'i
Bcndlx Aviation 2d's
Bethlehem Steel 59

Boeing Air 23 J;
Burroughs Adding Machine 30' i
California Pack 343;
J I Cane 123 a;
Caterpillar Tractor 71'a
Chrysler 100'i
Commercial Solvent 22 "i
Commonwealth Sou
Continental Can
Corn Products
Curtlss Wright
Du Pont 145';
Eastman 167
General Electric 40' ;
General Foods 33'i,
General Motori
Gold Dust 20i
Homcatake Mining 500
International Harvester
International Nickel
International T & T
Johns Manville 124',
Kennecott 38 i

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Small's motion lor appointment
oi tne special committee was pre-
ceded by a resolution introduced by
Ohling that a special construction
committee be appointed.

Small said City Attorney Paul R
Hendricks had caused an exhaustive
study to be made of section U0 of
the city charter, the amendment
providing for municipal ownership
of the water utility and providing
for constnictton of a new system,
and that there was no question that
responsibility for the construction
would rest with the council and not
the water commission.

A letter was read from the Salem
Realty board commending the coun-
cil for the selection of the North
Santiam as a water source. The let-

ter said publication of this selection
would mean much to the city in the
way of advertising.

A letter was received from the
federal power commission caution-

ing the city that existing water
rights would expire March 30 and
advising that action be taken . to
protect them.

(Continued From Page 6)

Mrs. C. J. Lay ton and the ceremony
was performed in the living room
amid a setting of daffodils and
stocks. A wedding dinner was served
at 4 o'clock with places set for the
bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lay-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn S. Boulier
and Mrs. Walter Johnson.

The young couple's romance cul-

minated last week with the presen-
tation of the play "Be It Ever So
Humble," in which they both played
leading parts. They will reside in
Dallas.

OBITUARY

( HAKI.OTli; NIHi.MtMl
Stayton Funeral services were con-

ducted Sunday from the Weddle &
Son chapel for Charlotte Byron

wile of E. U. Sicgmund of
Longvicw, Wash., who died at the
home of her son, Lawrence- Sicgmund
here Thursday at the age of 74 years.
Mrs. Sicgmund was born In England
December '26, 1861, and came to the
United States at the age of 12 with
her mother. After living in Denver,
Colo., and San Francisco, tho family
settled In Polk county about two
miles from Salem. In 1883 the deceas-
ed married Edward Sicgmund. After
living ou a farm near Stayton for
many years they moved to Garibaldi
in 1929. In addition to her widower,
Mrs. Sicgmund is survived by four
children, C. E. Slegmund of Snlem,
Merta and F. N. of Longvicw, and J.
h. of Stayton; six grandchildren and
one great grandchild. Burial was in
the Lone Oak cemetery.

AIHH.PH VtUMtKU
Stayton Funeral services were con-

ducted Sunday for Adolph Wunder,
from the Weddle & Son chapel, with
burial in the Wcisncr cemetery. Ad-

olph Wundcr was born In Peru, 111.,

Oct. 14, 1849. and died Feb. 27, 1030.
at the home of his daughter near
Portland. He Was the eldest child In
the. family of 13 children of Adam and
Elizabeth Wclsenbcrger Wunder, na-
tives of Germany. On January 12,

872, he married Margaret Dlsquc,
who was born In Germany, and to
them were born four children. In 1888
he came to Oregon with his three
children nnd mother, settling near

Onion Shipments
CervaLs Blain Brown, one of the

largest set onion growers in this
vicinity, is shipping the sets to the
eastern sea boards and eastern
points on an average of from one
Ui two carloads a day. Mr. Brown
gives employment to several hun
dred men during the raising rtt this
viup. n crew woiks continually dur-
ing weeding season. Now men and
women are working in the sorting
sheds, getting them sacked and rea- -

cy for shipment.

FIRMNESSF

GRAIN MARKET
Chicago, March 3 (IPi May wheat

was strong on the ward or trade
today, but new crop futures weak-
ened on bearish weather predictions.

At the close the near month was
cent net higher Ht $1.0(Fi. July

was down cent snd September
eased Ai cent. Corn held unchanged
to i cent higher, although the cash
situation was easier. Bye finished
unchanged to higher and oats M

higher to !i lower.
Millers were aggressive buyers of

Mr.y and sent it up a cent at one
time despite easiness in deferred op-
tions, and an easier tone at Winni-
peg. Spreaders were active, buying
May against sales of July. Differ-
ences widened. May going to more
than 10 cents over July

New crops met professional liqui-
dation on forecast of rain for Kan-
sas and prospects of moisture in
the southwest tonight. Some selling
of Chicago new croos against pur-
chases of Winnipeg were reported.

Liverpool was improved today, but
reports that the Canadian wheat
board was on the bear side of the
Winnipeg market tempered purch-
ases.

Chicago, March 3 (Pj Enough un-

certainty over the new domestic crop
ouuook oevciopea tocisy to put firm-
ness Into deferred wheat deliveries,
with May upheld by the strong com-
mercial situation.

persistent dearth of moisture
southwest and west attracted soecial
notice. However, the forecast point- -
ea to iiKeiinood ot some rain or snow
tonight or tomorrow. Another han
dicap to friends of higher prices was
word from Winnipeg mat Canadian
export business overnight was mea
ger.

Domestic scarcity of cash wheat
received emphasis from bulls. It was
esserted this is tightly held and in
excellent demand, and that the
dally movement is b?low consumer
needs, causing buyers to draw on the
visible accumulation. Contract stocks
in Chicago were shown to be less
now than either last week or a year
ago.

Under such circumstances, wheat
price changes during much of the
time kept within a range of cent.

Corn and oats imitated wheat.
Provisions lacked support.

Continuation of
v
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pared the text of a resolution for
imposition of an oil sanction upon
Italy in the event that the peace
move failed. The resolution af-

fected both sale of oil to Italy and
transportation by tankers of oil to
Italy.

(Copyright. 1936. by Associated Pms
With the Northern Italian Army,

at the Front, Ethiopia, March 3

The Italian army today crushed
30,000 Ethiopians under the com-
mand of Ras Imeru, governor of

Gtjjam province, concluding a bat-
tle begun three days ago.

The Italian victory smashed the
last complete Ethiopian army on the
northern front.

The victory was as complete a
those over the armies of Ras Mulu
gheta, Ras Kassa and Ras Seyoum.

Ras Imeru's arm'y was defeated
on the western front along the
Takkaze river, where the Ethiopians
sought to bar the fascist legions from
moving in the direction of Lake
Tana, headwater of the Nile.

The Fascist mopping up- in east
ern Tembicn province proceeded to
day.

The Eii U can third army corps
continues it work of consolidation.

Pour thousand Ethiopians, sur-

rounded by Italians as they sought
to escape from the Tembicn sector,
were riddled with machine gun fire
from Italian airplanes.

Advancing rapidly, the Italians
occupied Mounts Odron, Enda Mar- -

iam, and Quoram.
In every direction the ground

was strewn with dead, wounded and
abandoned arms.

Among the objects found by Ital-

ian scouting parties were the radio
and personal effects oX Ras Kassa,
the defeated Ethiopian commander,
and a chest lull of thousands of
thalers.

PRUNE MEN TO MEET
Another of a series of meetings

of prune men to get the attitude o:
growers toward the new marketing
setup will be held Thursday eve

ning at 7:45 o clock at Keuer school
according to announcement made
by A. M. Chapman of the prune
control board. Prcd Kurtz will act
as chairman. Considerable favor for
the plan has been shown in dis-
tricts where meetings already have
been held.

DOES BLADDER
WEAKNESS

WAKE YOU VP

In four days your druggist will re
turn your 35c if not pleased. Drive
out the excess acids and waste
which cause the Irritation resulting
in sleepless nights, frequent desire,
scanty flow, burning or backache.
Use buchu leaves, Juniper oil. etc.,
made into little green tablets called
Buketa. They work on the bladder
similar to castor oil on the bowels.
Oet your regular sleep It's nature's
greatest restorative. Schaefer's drug
store, Perry's drug store. Ad.

his daugiiier, mm. uhhvb o. "
of Btuytun. Lust October ho went to
the home of another daughter. M.
Pearl Huucke of Portland. He was pre-

ceded in death by his wife, an inlunt
sou, his parents and son. Adam of
bun Francisco who died In March,
1935. Survived by his two daughters,
four grandchildren, six great grand-
children and three sitters, Mrs. Julia

- j,i in it Murv I !( h
of Arlington, 11- and Mrs. Elizabeth
Schmelzcr of Walla Walla, Wash., and
one brother, Ocorec W. Wundcr of
Portland. Mr. Wundcr was confirmed
into me LiUinenm viiuii.ii ns
of 13 and lived h life of devotion,
CIlCCriUUlCBS UIIU Iieildimcaa.

!MKI Vll.l.i: K. UAVISON
Dallas Melville E. Davison. 53. died

Sunday at the home of his sister,
Mrs. L. A. Bollman. Born at New Bed-

ford. 111., and came west when a
young boy, to Halsey. He was employ-
ed by the S. P. company at Albany
until 111 health forced his retirement
several years nno. He H survived bv
a sister. Mrs. Bollman, brother. W.
L Jester or Seattle; four nephews
Glen V. Jester of Seattle. Lcland J.
Bond of Chicago, Paul and Lenthnl
Bollman of Dallas, and one ntccc. Mrs.
Edna Bollman Peters nt Seattle. Fun
eral services will be held Wednesday
at 3 p.m. at the Hlnkle and Bollman
funeral parlors with Interment in tna
I.O.O.F. cemetery.

.I W OIl I), IMTTI It
Aurora Jacob D. Rltter. 83. an

early Oregon pioneer of the Needy
district, six miles east of here, died
al his home March 1. He was the

husband of Kate Zimmerman
Rlttrr. father of Chester and PranK
oi Portland. Percy and John of Needy.
Datlc of Portlnnd. Mrs. Ed Krcimer
and Mrs. Andrew Fosmark of Canby:
brother-in-la- of Mrs Judith Yooer
of Neodv and Ft. C. Zimmerman of
ranbv. Funeral nervier were held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Miller's chapel.
Intprment Zimmerman cemetery, at
Needy.

MKS. JOHN' KOi;iM.KK
Aurora Funeral rites for Mrs. John

Koehler. who died al her home In
Canbv Friday, were conducted from
the Everhart Funeral home In Canby
Sundav afternoon. Mrs. Koehler died
following a short Illness. Survived by
her widower. John Koehler. and an
adopted dauorhter. Interment was in
the Zlon cemetery. Canby.

BIRTHS. HEATHS
MARRIAGES

imcriis
Silverton To Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Bentley, a 10 pound son, at the
local hospital. February 28.

St. Paul To Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Smith, a son, at St. Vincent's hospital
In Portland Sunday.

St. Paul To Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hersch. a son, at the Newbcrg hospi-
tal, February 26.

m; ,ti is
Gtlkcrson Ella A. Gilkerson, late

resident of Salem, died in Colvllle,
Wash., March 1, at the age of 75
years. Survived by tho following chil-
dren: Barbara Bailey of Colvllle, Wn.,
Mrs. Jennie Wlggln of Colorado
Springs. Colo.. Charles Stuart of

Kans., David Stuart of Lytton,
towa. Hugh Stuart of Sheridan, Ore..
Services will be hclo from the W. T.
Rlgdon chapel Tuesday. March 3. nt
1:30 p.m. Rev. Worvnl Whitman will
officiate. Interment Belcrest.

Grossman In this city February 24,
Frank Grossman, 209 Bush street, at
the age of 65 years. Services will bo
held from the chapel
Thursday. March B. nt 10:30 a.m. In-
terment Belcrest Memorial park.

Skewls Ammlc Skewis. late resi-
dent of 960 North 201 h street, died
March 3 at the age of 71 years. Sur-
vived by five children. Services will
be held from the k cha- -
pel Wednesday, March 4. at 2 p.m.
Interment Belcrest Memorial park. Dr.
B lit ton Ross officiating.

MR. WILLIAM H. HALFORD, of
Broadway St., Salem. Who Says:

E HAS stopped the
Awful stomach pain and sore-
ness I had for a solid year. I feel
like a different man."

Its 30 Ingredients Help
Your Body in General

E contains nvr 3n in.
gicdlcnts, including 21 Natural
Herbs. So. it is like several medi-
cines In one and help you In gen-
eral. Taken after meals, this great
Compound of Herbs mixes with the
food In your stomach and starts
bringing out gas and old bloat in 10
minutes. It OiVPe thl hnu.nl. a

cleansing: Invigorates the liver into
wiwi ntuuii, ana acts as a diur-
etic tO Ktlloalsh Iririnn.,. t.1nn- - v,

ture to flush away the Kidney impur"
ura iiiai cause nignt rising and

backache. Weak, miserable people
aCt SUCh Cleansing anrl invlnn-.ih- n

from Van-Ta- that they soon feel
like different men and women.
You Can Take Van-Tag- e

foraf ew Uents a Day
Another thine due in tho immnn.- -

volume In which it se'ls the price of
Van-Ta- Is reasonable. You can
actually take this Amazing Formu-
la, with the mntiv rn.ti., in.H,rfu.i.
tor Just a few cents a day. So don't
hesitate. Get Van-Ta- now
and start feelinv lik. . rni h,
being once again.

The E Man Is now here
dailv meeting imu'H. ..t
introdnclng and explaining this Re- -
maplrfikU . i

On Sa e at FrpH AWm- -

Toiletry Shop, 170 North

LAND REQUIRED

Washington, March 3 (Pi Farm
ers were told by Secretary Wallace
today they must show actual evi
dence of wise land use to obtair
government subsidies under the
$500,000,000 program enacted to re-

place the outlawed AAA.

Preparing to go to Memphis and
Chicago later this week to speed
the new law Into action, the agri-
culture secretary gave a broad out
line or plans in a radio address.

He said control of production of
individual farm commodities "is
simply not possible" under the new
program. Its goal of parity for farm
income Is broader and more flexi
ble than the old AAA goal of parity
prices, he added

"Payments will be made for the
growing of and

crops, of which there
is no surplus, rather than

cash crops of which there is
a surplus. Without some compensa
tion many farmers could not afford
to sacrifice any of their acreage of
cash crops.

Wallace said consumers would be
assured an adequate supply of farm
products.

(The act provides federal subsi
dies for farmers who "conserve soil'
by taking land out of cash crops.
After two years these payments will
be made only to farmers where
state governments are cooperating.)

OFF-GRA- DE

PRICES OFFERED
Prom a recent meeting of the ex

ecutive committee of the Pacific
Prune Products association at San
Francisco, announcement has been
made of the schedule of prices at
which this government subsidized
agency offers to buy 1935 crop

prunes.
The price schedule of the offer-

ing is as follows: 40 larger, $40 per
ton; ), $30 per ton; $25
per ton; $22.50 per ton; 102- -

smaller, $17.50 per ton.
These prices are subject to the

deduction of $1.75 per ton, which
the government requires that the
seller shall pay on account of the
administration costs of this buying
agency.

As explained in the announce-
ment, "These prices will be paid
for ungraded stocks on a door test
basis. The object of this offering
is to divert inferior fruit from the
effect of competing with good
fruit in the ordinary channels of
trade. The Pacific Prune Products
association is under contract with
the department of agriculture to
resell fruit into by
product channels only. As losses
are incurred on account of such
sales, the Pacific Prune Products
association will be reimbursed from
the appropriation provided imder
Section 32 of the amendment to the
agricultural adjustment act passed
in the last congress. The procedure
established under this section of

the act was not affected or disturb-
ed by the recent decision of the su-

preme court affecting production
control.'

H. H. Hyde, manager of this
newly established organization
states, explaining the offering, "The
real object of the prune diversion
plan is to buy in any
prunes which might be used in the
preparation of competitive packs.
The competitive packing and sale of

fruit at a discount is one
of the most disturbing influences
in the prune trade. As the Prune
Products association may be of-

fered fruit ranging from slabs to
culls the price range of the offer-

ing is from $15 to $5 per ton."

Continuation of

Santiam Water
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provision, supervise construction of
the water system. All aldermen voted
for it except Fuhrer, Minto, Daue
and Williams.

Prior to this action the special
water committee whose majority
approved the North Santiam source
was dissolved on motion of Fuhrer.
This committee was composed of A-
ldermen Fuhrer, Ohling. O'Hara,
Williams, Wicdcr, Small and Mayor
Kuhn. Dr. H. H. Olinger was origin-
ally was a member.tbut resigned and
was succeeded by Small.

Scant attention was given a peti-
tion received from the Salem Tax-

payers' league asking the council to
make a further investigation of wells
as a possible source of water, on
grounds that better water would be
obtained and at a cost much smaller
than the North Santiam plan. The
petition was received and placed on
file. Likewise a well drilling proposal

No More Neuritis
In Arms, Neck, Legs or Thighs

If you want to set rid of the agon
ising pains of neuritis, neuralgia.
sciatica or rheumatism. Just apply
Tysmol to the affected parts and
see how quickly all misery will cease.

Tysmol is a powerfully penetrating
absorbent, soothing and healing in
Its action, which goes in through the
pores and quickly reaches the burn-

ing, aching nerves. Those stubborn
pains in the back of the neck, about
the shoulder blade, face or head, in
the forearm and fingers, or extend-

ing down the thigh to the toe tips,
should soon disappear. Cramping of
the muscles will stop and you should
soon be free from soreness, swelling,,
stiffness, numbness or tenderness of
the joints and ligaments.

Tysmol Is not an ordinary lini-- i
ment or salve, but a scientific new
emollient that la entirely different
from anything you have ever used.
Don't suffer any longer. Oet a sup-
ply of Tysmol at any good drug store.
Always on hand at Daniel J. Fry'.

(Continued from page 1)

their efforts at impressing workers
met with little success. They hurled
taunts at employes of the New York
stock exchange building.

"Don t be yellow! come out on
strike!" they shouted.

None of the workers heeded their
call. At the City
Trust building, the strikers were

a similar lack of response. Ex-

citement ensued briefly at both plac-
es. Police dispersed the "flying
squadron."

The conference at tfct mayor's of
tice was the second since the strike
began Sunday. The fust, yesterday,
produced no solution.

Meeting with the conferees today
nas Ben Golden, associate director
of the national labor lelations board.

The building service employes un- -:

ion is an affiliate of the American
Federation of Labor, but the strike
is entirely in the hands of the local
unit of the union.

Officials of the hotel workers' un-

ion announced today .evcn more ho-

tels went on strike, affecting 5000 to
8000 workers. They included the
Martinique, New Weston, Navarro
and Bcekman Towers. Chris Houl-

ihan, president of the local unit of
the organization, said he was await-

ing word from officials of the build-

ing service union before calling a
strike in the Pennsj lvania, Astor
and McAlpin hotels.

VIEW TRANSIENT

CAMP, MEHAMA
County Commissioners Meteor,

and Hewlett, J. E. Smith, WPA di- -
rector. County Engineer Hubbs and
Director Reynolds from the state
relief service in Portland made an
inspection of the transient camp
above Mehama yesterday afternoon
as a preliminary to turning the
government property over to the
county and also as a check to the
county. There ts some controversy
as to which branch of the govern-
ment owns certain personal prop-
erty at the place but this was ex-

pected to be ironed out today be-

tween the departments.
Six men only have been left at

the camp the balance which one
time numbered as high as 200 beins
tiansferred. It was reported most of
the clearing work on the North
Santiam highway near y

between Mehama and Mill City has;
been completed. No work has been
done through Mehama as no survey
nas as yet been made through or
around that town.

The officials found the camp in
beautiful condition and Commis
sioner Melson estimates that with
equipment, ground and facilities the
camp has a full valuation of $20,000.

A tentative plan has been dis
cussed for the county to take over
this project when surrendered b'
the government and convert it into
a recreational center.

GILL NET BILL AT

OLYMPIA STARTED

Olympia, Ore.. March 3 iP) An
initiative to control gill net fishing
on the Columbia and its tributaries
in Washington, was filed here today
with Secretary of State Ernest Hut-
chinson.

The initiative would make unlaw
ful the use or operation of a gill net
longer than 150 fathoms 900 feet)
defines a gill net. declares it unlaw
ful to use or operate other types
ana Kinas or drift gill nets and pro-
vides penalties.

Jess N. Rosenberg, supervisor of
initiatives, said the initiative is
sponsored by the Columbia river
seiners union, of which Irving Hoff
of Astoria. Ore., Is president. It was
riled by Walter Karup. vice presi-
dent of the union, of Ilwaco, Wash.

A companion initiative has been
tiled in Oregon and now is being
circularized for signatures.

The initiative petitions must con-
tain approximately 50.000 signatures
of legal voters to be placed on the
November ballot.

GOOD
GARDENING

15. TOMATOES
There's hardly a backyard garden

from the Great Lakes to the Rio
Grande that would be complete
without tomatoes once called "love
apples" and supposed to be very bad
lor folks until that melancholy
myth was exploded. In order to
have tomatoes. It's necessary either
to sow the seeds In the house or in

hotbed, or buy plants from some
commercial grower. Seeds come up
in eight or ten days and seedlings
usually are ready for transplanting
in two weeks. Once transplanted,
the stems should be tied to stakes
to keep them alive and upright and
the fruit off the ground. A stake an
inch and a half in diameter and
four to five feet long will answer.
Planting season varies from early
March in the far south to early
June In the far north.

Tomorrow Sweet Pepptn

VAN-TAG- E FREED ME OF

TERRIBLE STOMACH PAIN,
STATES SALEM CITIZEN

year or longer.
Steel shares rose under the lead

of U. S. Steel which made its best
price since 1923. Sugars farm equip
ments, some of the alcohols, mercan
tile shares and building Usucs were
in demand at rising prices. Rails
resumed their advened with Union
Pacific at one time up more than 2

points. American Telephone led a
rise in the communications. Utiltics
were firm at small advances. Doug-
las headed a rise in the aviation di
vision.

Bonds turned up late in the day
with the exception of Italian issues
which lost about 2 points. U. S. gov-
ernment issues rallied following

of the government's
latest financing.

Commodities moved uncertainly.
The stock market pjtid attention

only to the president's recommenda
tions for spreading corporate sur
pluses by imposing larpc tax penal-
ties. That method, the street believ
ed, would make the yield on stocks
more attractive.

Dow Jones preliminary closing
averages showed industrial 156.15 up
2.07, railroad 49.57 up 0 35, utility
32.81 up 0.31.

Volume apDroximatcd 2.700.000
shares compared with 1,960,000
shares yesterday. Curb sales were
869,000 shares compared with 561.- -
000 shares yestcrdny.

CUBE BUTTER

PRICES DOWN

Portland, Ore., March 3 (IP)
Cube butter prices were slashed to-

day from one to one and one-ha- lf

cents a pound.
Buttcrfat buying price was cut

two cents.
Egg losses ranged from one to

two cents a dozen.
Firmer tone is showing for let-

tuce with the FOB price at Imper-
ial Valley and Arizona shipping
points to

Egg plant is arriving from the
south and selling around 12c lb.

Roumanian or Chinese lettuce
from the south In small supply
around $1 dozen.

Good cauliflower is scarce and
higher.

Fancy carload of Texas spinach
is being offered 0 bushel
hamper.

Most trading in apples continues
of the Jumble pack grade, while
prices are much the same as they
have been.

STATE RANKS HIGH

: IN BUTTER WORLD

Portland, Ore., March 3 (Pi Ore-
gon has become an important butter
producer the past few years, M.
Morlenscn of the Iowa agricultural
college said today.

"It's A. B. and C. grades which
move into consuming channels arc

long step ahead of the country
generally." he said. "The harmony
existing between the agricultural
college, the state department of ag
riculture and the butter producers
means a lot to bring Oregon to its
present high position hs a quality
outter producer."

Morlenscn formerly was in charge
of production of the old Hazel wood
creamery at Portland.

PRUNE TRADE IN
7

i EAST IMPROVED
1

Portland, Ore., March 3 wp

Fame trade is improving slightly
in uic east, the Journal said today,

Prices for all Pacific slope stock
arc generally a hall cent higher, al
thoueh certain sizes show fractional
loss. It was reported.

The eastern market was the onlv
bright spot revealed, and there was
no indication it would make much
showing on the large surplusscs on
the coast.

Late New York prices on prunes
were :

Oregon 8';c lb.
California 5'?-6'-

4'i-4- !, 3Ti--

lb.

Markets Briefed

(By Unllrd Pirn)
Stocks si roup with industrials m

New high since Ifcii.
Bonds, corporations strong; U. S

government irreRUtarly hltther.
Curb generally higher; Aluminum

company up U points.
Call money of per cent.
Dollar firm against sterling

strong in French franc.
Cotton 2 to 8 points lower.
Grams mixed; May wheat up 't

cent; new crop dcl.vcrlc lower,
corn and ry unchanged to
rusher.

Rubber 4 to 7 points higher.

Scotui Mills Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Dixon and family visited Sunriav m
Newberjt with Mrs. Wui. Mrs. Dix-
on mother.

iiuucoaKer
14

Union Carbide 64'j
Union Pacific 133

united Air Lines 16'i
United Aircraft 39
United Corporation 7',
u S Industrial Alcohol 45;
II S Rubber i

u S Steel "6'4
Westlnghouse Electric 130'i
Wool worth 53

CLOSING CI MI QIOTATIONS
Cities Service S3Jt

Electric Bond & Share lB'a

lnmette val. medium 30c lb., coarse
and braid ?8c, eastern Oregon 25c.

PORTLAND UIILAT
Portland, March 3 (U.R Cash wheat:

B.B.B. hard white 13 tl.24'j, 12
31.21 '.j. Dark hard winter, 12

11 99 Vs. all nominal. Soft
white, western white 67i, northern
spring, hard winter B6',i, west, red 87.

open rhgh low close
May BaVA 35 'i 85 85

July 7D',j 79i,8 79',',
Sept. 79 79 79

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. March 3 tU.R) (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 100, steady, 0

lb. drive-in- s $10.60-7- 0 lbs.
910.25; light lights 910.25; packing
sows 98.75-8- feeders 910.25-5-

Cattle 150, calves 10. Practically no-

thing sold early. Generally asking fully
steady. Three loads fed steers offered
early held around 96.25-5- few heif-
ers 85.50, cutters common to
ircdlums good beefs 85.25
and above. Bulls sold good
choice vcalers

Sheep 50. 22 direct. Nominally stea-
dy, lambs salable around 89.50; choice
load lots quotable at 910.
ewes $4.25-9-

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago, March 3 Pi Cash wheat,

No. 3 red tough 91.04, No. 3 mixed
tough 91.04 '2.

Corn: No. 5 mixed No. 4

yellow No. 5 No.
4 white 5fPi. No. 5 white 56, sample
grade

oats: No. 3 white No. 4 aei- -
30; sample grade 2H'30.

soy oeans, track umcngo, no. 2 yel-
low 85.

Barley, nominal feed malting

Timothy seed ? 01 cwt;.
Clover seed 91.3,? 75 cwt.
Lard, tierces 9K.65, loose 810.20.
Bellies 914.45.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chfcatro. March 3 m (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 12.000. steady to 10c higher, top
910.00: bulk lbs. 810.25-60- ;

lbs. 0 lbs.
89.5-7- sows

Cattle 7000, calves toOO; fed steers
and yearlings strong to 25c higher, all
grades showing upturn. Top 912 paid

1433-l- averages, next highest
price on weighty steers 811.75; gener
nny sa.25-Sl- market but several loads
weighty steers best yearlings
810.50: heifer yearlings St); beef cowa

up, cutters strong, bulls and
venlers steady.

Sheep 12.000, about steady, few
strictly finished lambs 10c higher,
pnrlv bulk desirable fed western lambs
89.50-8- sevcrnl loads 810; strictly
choice Wlsconslns 910.10:
fpl! shorn yearlings 98.75, most wool-c- d

ewes

BOSTON WOOL
'Boston. March 3 (U.R) Spot business

in domestic wools verv quiet In the
Boston wool market today, the U.S.
A.D. reported. A small lot of clothing
64s and finer New Mexican wool sold
around 85c scoured basis. Contracted

Texas offered at Some
of the contracted Texas reported to
have been sold a few weeks ago at

delivered east. The latest sales
of spot good Terras

DitiLD rnriT
Nw York. Mar. 3 Evaporated

apple steady, standard unquoted,
choice O'.c lb., ex. choice unquoted.

Prunes stendy, Calif. c lb.,
Oregon 3 3g.8'.jc.

Apricots steady, choice 15c, extra
choice 16Uc, fancy nc

Peaches steady, standard 9. choice
extra choice lb.

StN FKANCISCO DAIKV
San Francisco. Mar. 3 njp.i Butter.

92 scorp 35c. 91 score 34' ic, 90 score
34" . c. 89 score 34c lb.

Eggs Dozen: Large 20'c, medium
I7'c. small

Cheese Fancy flats 17e, triplets
163c lb.

FRWnsro RI'TTFRI M
San Francisco, Mar. '3 UPi Butter-fa- t,

92 score 35c lb.

NEW YOKK HOPS
New York. Mar. 3 Hops steadr.

Pacific coast l35's 1934s

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports at Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers,
(Revised Daily).

Wheat, per busnei. No. 3 white
82c. red sacked 81c,

Feed oats 820 ton, milling 823. Feed
barley 921, malting 82-- ton.

Clover hay 811 ton. oats and vetch
(II. valley alfalfa 913. clover bay 811.

Hogs Midget Market Top grades.
0 lbs. 810; lbs. 810.25;
5 lbs. 810: 0 lbs. 89.75.

Spring lambs
Veal 13 lie lb. dressed.
Poultry Heavy hen over 4', lbs.

16c lb, under 4'7 lbs 16c. Colored
fryers 17c, colored med hens I4t lb
Leghorn hens 12c. colored broilers 17c.
Roosters 6c. stats 6c lb White Leg
horn frys 16c.

Eggs selling prices: Extra larg
18c. standard, large 17c. med. 15c. Ex.
med. 16c. Buying P'ices: Med, extras
13c, extra large 16c, med. standards
12c. standards, large 14c dozen.

Butter Prints. A grade 3'ic. B

giarie 34W.C Buttcrfat, A grade 35'Ac
lh. B grade 34c lb. delivered.

WOOL. nlOHAlK
Wool Course and fin 37c medium

290. Mohair 28c. Lamb wool 37o lb.

St. Paul Maurice Merten was
rushed to the hospital last week for
an emergency operation. His condi
tion U greatly Improved.

PORTLAND K.fT.SK MA1CKKT

Portland, March 3 iUPj Just the
reverse of the week's opening session
waa shown on the castsldc market 10- -
dav. OfferliiKs were restricted.

Cnrrots were in fair supply and sold
chiefly lug. Kal nominally 50c
crate, sprouts cniciiy dux
Parsnips 65 75c lug. according to
nualitv. Rutabagas lug.

Potatoes unchanged around J.50
cental for Scappoosc, few higher.

General prices ruled:
Carrots Local, bulk c lug.

snck $1.50.
Parsnips No. I lug.
Turnips Local 50c aoz. bunches,

lugs 50c.
Potatoes Iocal No. I $1 orange bx..

Scappoose Gems 81.50-6- cental, local
91.30.

Cabbage No. 1 local cte.
Garlic No. 1. lb.
Sweet Pumpkins 50c crate.
Sprouts No. I. box.
Apples All varieties, jumble pack.

a box.
Spinach Texas, Calif i.4U crate.
Peppers Mexican lb.
Rhubarb Hothouse, local I5n'

choice fancy ex. fancy

Dry Onions No. 1 per
bag, boilers 30c for 25s.

PORTLAND SIJOAH, KLOliR
Portlnnd. Mar. 3 ovi Sugar: Berry

or fruit 100s 5, bales f 15, Beet C5.05
cwt.

Domestic flour, selling prices, city
delivery, 6 to lots: Family pat-
ents 08s overs' hard wh.

blueistem 6.10-7- Blend-
ed hard wheat, 6.I0'i.05. Graham
$5.36, whole wheat. $5 45 bbl.

PORTLAND KXCHANOK
Portland. Mar. 3 (U.Ri The follow

ing prices were nnmcd cftectlvc today:
Butter Cubo extras 34 'Ac, stand

ards 34c, prime firsts 34c. firsts 33Vc.
Cheese ore triplets 17c, loaf lBc

lb. Brokers pay 2c lb. less.
Errs Products exchange quotations

between dealers:
Special Extra Standard

Large 21c 20c inc
Medium . .Mc lflc 18C

Jobbing prices 2c higher.

PORTLAND WHOIL'SALK
Portland. March 3 iu.fi) These are

prices retailers pay wholesalers except
where otherwise stated

Butter Prints. A grade 34 lie lb. In
parchment wrappers, ao'tjc in cartons.
B grade parchment wrapped 33Uc lb.,
cartons 34',ic lb.

Huttertat. I'oruana acuvcry. urane
A. deliveries at least twice weekly

country lb B tirade, de
liveries less than twice weeniy
C grade at market.

cream B grade ror marKCting.
buying price, buttcrfat basis, ,vj'.,c 10.

cneese selling prices to roruann
retailers, Tillamook triplets 21c, loaf
22c lb.: to wholesalers: triplets 19c,
loaf 20c lb.

Eggs Buying prices or Wholesalers
Fresh specials doz.. extras 16-

17'ic standards rx. med. 17c,
mod. firsts 13c, undcrgrades 13c. pui
lets 12c.

Milk A cradff Portland delivery,
58';c lb. butteifnt basis tor 4

Live ooultrv Portland dcliv. buy
ing prices: Colored hens over 41; lbs.

b.. under 4' . 'os Lrg
horn hens over 3U lbs lb.,
under 31'. lbs. leghorn broil
ers l3-- 2 Ibi. 19c lb. Springs 2 lbs. up

colored a ins. up m.
Roosters lb. Pckln dicks, young

h. Geese lb.
Live Poultrv Selling prices bv

wholesalers: Light hens 14c lb., mod,
16c. colored 11). Broilers 2lc lb.
Springs 19c lb. Pekm ducks, younir

colored 'b. Canons, over
Ins. guinea hens 50c each.
Turkeys Dressed: SrU'ng nrlces to

retnilers: No. hens 23c lb., toms
Buvhig prices: New crop No.

hens 22c. tnms 2 Iff lb
Rabbits Selline prices, fancy dress-

ed under 2 lbs. 2?c lb.
rilLSII PHI IT

Apples Dellclotis. ex. fry. H1.65. fey.
91.25. face-fi- 80c box. Newtowns. ex.
fey. 91.65. fov. 81.25. face-fi- fey. 95c.
rholrp 75c. Spltzonbcrg. ex. fey. 91.60.
combination M.35. face-fi- 76c. Jon.
athan. comblnaiion fine box.
Wine-sap- ex. fey. 81.65. Jumble 4'jclb

Bananas Bunches lb. Hands
c lb.

PearF D'Anlou. ex. fey. tl 35. fcv.
81.15. Bosc romhlnaltor. face-fi- flOc.

Oranges Calif, navel
cae.

Grapcfnill Arlotn a
case. Florida 25.

Lemons Cnllf. fancy 85 case,
choice 84.75-8-

Cranberries l ocal box 81.50-7-

eastern 81.75-8-

PHKMI VKtil'.TARI.M
Potalocs Ical 81.50 cental. Klam

ath 91.65-7- Scappoose N G. 81

uescniues Nerted o. 8 5 cental.
Celery C.tlif.
Spinach Calif. 81.50-0- case
Onions Oregon 81.65-7- 5 cwt.
Tomatoes Hothome lb.

Mexican 84 his reparfcfd.
LettuceCalif. 81.50-8-

Sweet Potatoes Caltl 91.90
crate, sotnnein yarns 81 85 crate.

Ciuli flower oral No a
crate. No. 2. Roseburg 81.15-2-

Cnllfornia
Rhubarb HothoiiMV ex. fcv.

fey ehoice bov.
Cucumbers Local hoth'se

dozen.
Aspaiagus Calif. lb.
New Potatoes Ploririe 82 cte

Mi:TS AND PHIVI10NS
Country Meats Selling prices to re-

tailers: Conntrv killed hoes, brt but-
cher under 150 lbs, lb. Veal-rr-

No. 1. c lb,. Uglit. and thin
heavy 8",.10r. Culter cows

lb., canners Bulls Bw,.fli! lb.
Lambs mrri, ewes

Bacon lb.
Hams m., plencs 31 22c
Lard Tierre basis lb

HOP n WOOL
Hops Nominal. IMS clusters
Wool 1936 contract, nomlnil. Wil.

Mr. Halfoid, of Broadway
St., Salem, Had Awful
Stomach Pain and Sore-
ness Constantly for a
Solid Year He Now
Says: "I'm a Different
Man Since I Took Van-Tage- ."

Mr. William H. Halford. or 1'66
Broadway St.. Salem, is Ihc latest

n resident of this city to
come out with a statement publicly
praising and endorsing the ' Mixture
of Nature's Medicines." known as

which is now being In
troduced to crowds daily here In
Salem by The Van-Ta- Man in
person. Mr. Halford Is a e

local resident with friends through
out Salem and vicinity, and what
he has to say about Van-Ta- will
be read with Interest by hundreds
of people. Mr. Halford was so
pleased with Van-Ta- that he wrote
out his statement endorsing It and
took it to the Van-Ta- Man for
publication. This remarkable state
ment reads as follows:

Had Continual Pains in
Stomach a Solid Year

"For the past year and a half I
had been a great sufferer," said Mr.
Halford In his statement. "I tried
everything I heard of for relief, and
was told that I had a terrible form
of Indigestion and other troubles in
my stomach, but whatever it was
I know that it certainly had me In
misery. Why, I went for a solid year
and was never free from pain and
soreness in my stomach in that
whole period. It was (Imply awful.

A Different Man Since He
Got the Van-Tag- e

"Well, as I said, everything had
failed me, but finally a friend told
me about so I got It and
started taking it. Will say that It
was Just what I needed, I am free
ot stomach pain and soreness now
for the first time in a year and it
surely is good to be rid of that aw
ful misery. I really thuught I would
never get rid of It ami that I would
suffer that way for the rest of my
life, but it didn't take Van-Ta-

long to work it out of me. Now, my
stomach organs feel line. So, I am
gladly giving this statement nnd rec-
ommend this medicine to all who
suffer at I did." WDerty St.. Salem


